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(2).Ill tell you the price, terms of payment, packing and anything else you want to know.

(3).We have reached cooperation. I will arrange to send the goods after your payment is completed.

(4).Then I track the number and website, so you can keep track of the shipment status,

(5).I can also send you video or photos if you want to see whether your goods are actually delivered

before shipment.

Thank you for taking the time to read this AD. I look forward to your contacting me when you see

this AD.

Contact Here

I'm Janeliu

if you have any questions,

please feel free to add my WhatsAPP/Wickr consultation,

thank you.

WhatsApp:008619315265197

Wickr:janeliu0628

Packing:

Liquid → → → 1L / Bottle, 25L/drum (5L, 10L all available)

Powder → → → 1L/ plactic bag, 25KG/drum (5kg, 10kg all available)

Bascically, our product MOQ is 1KG/1L for testing.

Bulk price is much cheaper, due to 1L/1kg shipping fee is high.

25kg/Fiber drum (36*36*45cm, GW: 28kg, NW: 25kg), inner double plastic bags .

5kg/Aluminum foil bag (GW: 6.5kg, NW: 5kg).

1kg/Aluminum foil bag (GW: 1.5kg, NW: 1kg).

Product Transportation

Product Transportation:can be DHL, UPS, TNT, EMS, Fedex, etx.

Product Packaging:1 kg/Aluminum Foil Bag, 25 kg/Drum.According to your requirement.

Delivery:within 1-3 working days after payment.Send the tracking number to you.and usually

received the goods 7-15 days

Why choose us?

100% safe delivery + 100% pass customs →→→ Door to Door service!

Delivery to USA Canada Mexico Australia Netherland Germany Poland UK Russia, Kazakhstan etc,

door to door, fast and safe!No need to do customs clearance!

High quality with competitive price.

All purity>99%.

We are manufacturer and can provide high quality products with factory price.

Purchase process:

(1).Add my contact information, tell me the products you are interested in,

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Other Free State
Free State

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1999-02-18 (25 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Parys
Free State

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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